
THE CHOFETZ CHAIMMARAN

gTUGHTEREL (MY DAUGHTER): AGGEPT UPON Y-O_URSIELF TO GREETTHE SIIABBOS
QUEEN EARLY.'

I ASKED: TU'HAT IS THE DEFINITION OF 'GREETINIG THE SHABBOS' EARLY?,

(By cHArzos oN FRTDAI;i:rTii{.=tJi:I"-:t"1#lt BE spREr\D AND rHECANDLESTIGKS PREPAR-ED ON rrri rAgl'; iXO ''O''T THE TIME OF CANDLE.LTGHTTNG No MELAGHA sHoulDBt oore, coME WHAT MAytt!,
our life history and you'll unrlerstand.,'

son.toa sper:ialist in Vilna, whom he hoped
couJd help us.

now anfway:.Why dont you stop at Radin
1T your way home? The great tzaddik, the
Chofetz Chaim lives ther'e. U: will s"rely
help you if you ask'

. A ray of hope was kindled in our
hearts. We trraveled to Radin and quickly
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and still had not found her bashert. This
was during the month of Shvat and Rav
Moshe Shmuel gave her a bracha that she
would be elgaged by pesach. The girl said
it was hard for her to wait and she asked
for a bracha to be engaged by purim. Rav
Moshe Shmuel ztz"l aisiered, "If you want
to get engaged by Purim, then you should
be mekabel Shabbos a halfhoui before the
time." They followed this advice and the
girl got engaged within two weeks.

4.
A man who was rch'l not well and his
situation was seriously deteriorating. His
friends were deeplypained and appro'ached
Rav Moshe Shmuel ztz"l who tota tlem
that they should all be mekabel Shabbos
early as a zchus for
their friend. They did as told and bthasdei
Hashem, their friend recovered.

Recently a young woman who had
pne.umonia. suddenly deteriorated quickly
until her life was in danger. She was
hospitalized in the intensrve care unrt at
Tel Hashomer hospital and was put on a
respirator. On Friday, erev Shabbos, her
husband asked the staff when she would
be taken off the respirator. The nurses
smi-led at the 'temimui' 

of this young man
and explained that in that section of the
hospital, one doesn't go off the respirator
so quickly. The husband went down to
daven mincha, kabalos Shabbos and
maariv at the hospital shul and returned
- to find his wife breathing on her own

with_no respirator! She gained herr strength
slowly over Shabbos and return.ed hom.e
healthy a few days later. The mother-in-law
related that on erev Shabbr:s many women
called her of their own initiative to say that
they had accepted upon themselves io be
mekabel Shabbos a half hour early as a
"chus for her daughter. Th€: young, husband
then informed his mother-in-lavr that the
respirator had been detached exar:tly a half
hour before candle lighting.

5 .
Members of a large commuLnity in America
arrived together in Eretz yisroel and visited
Rav Moshe Shmuel ztz"I. They vranted to
know in which area they should strengthen
themselves, being that there We"re a
number of situations in their communiw
which needed chasdei Hashem. Here too
Rav Moshe Shmuel ztz"l advised them to
be mekabel Shabbos a half hour b,efore the
time. The group followed his direr:tion and
saw bracha in all their issur:s.

6.
A wealthy man from chutz laanetz who
supported many mosdos of Tcrrah was
involved in a big, complicated lawsuit. A
representative from Yeshivas Be'er yaakov
approached the man who told hinL in detail
about his court case. Thr: representative
quickJy cal.led Rav Moshe Shmuel ztz,'l
who advised him to accep:: Shabbos early.
To the wealthy man's a.mazem,ent, the
whole case turned around in his favor.
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